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Recent re�nem ents of the phenom enology of Higgs bosons in the Standard M odel and the M inim al

Supersym m etric Standard M odelare reviewed.

1 Introduction

In this briefreview,I willsum m arize a few ofthe ad-

vancesin Higgsphenom enology during 1995.Spacelim i-

tationsallow m etopresentonly abareoutlineofthetalk

presented attheEPS m eeting in Brussels,alongwith the

attendantreferences.Asa result,thisreview isnecessar-

ily incom plete,and Iapologize in advance to authorsof

relevantwork thathasbeen om itted.

2 T he Standard M odel H iggs B oson is a C on-

tradiction in Term s

Phenom enologists and experim entalists who plan the

Higgs searches at future colliders spend m uch e�ort in

designing a search forthe Standard M odelHiggsboson.

However,theStandard M odelHiggsboson isa m eaning-

lessterm unlessadditionalinform ation isprovided.This

is because the Standard M odelitselfcannot be a fun-

dam entaltheory ofparticle interactions. Itm ust break

down oncetheenergy israised beyond som ecriticalscale

�. W hatisthe value of�? O fcourse,thisisunknown

at present. � can lie anywhere between a few hundred

G eV and the Planck scale(M PL).

Theorists who discuss the phenom enology of the

Standard M odelusually do notneed to know the value

of �. At energy scales below �, the physics beyond

the Standard M odelgenerally decouples,leaving a low-

energy e�ective theory which looks alm ost exactly like

theStandard M odel.However,theHiggsboson presents

a potential opportunity to probe �. The stability of

the Higgspotentialplacesnon-trivialconstraintson the

Higgsm ass,dueto thelargevalueofthetop quark m ass.

(M ore re�ned lim itsrequire only a m etastable potential

with a lifetim e that is long com pared to the age ofthe

universe.) Recent com putations ofRefs.1 and 2 show

for exam ple that if� = M PL,then for m t = 175 G eV

the Higgsm assm ustbe largerthan about120 G eV.

Does this m ean that if a Higgs boson m ass of

100 G eV is discovered then the Standard M odelHiggs

boson is ruled out? The answer is yes, only if the

phrase \the Standard M odelHiggs boson" im plies that

�= M PL.Form e,thisistoonarrow ade�nition.Iwould

preferto say thatifa 100 G eV Higgsboson werediscov-

ered,then new physicsbeyond theStandard M odelm ust

enteratorbelow an energy scaleof� ’ 1000TeV (based

onthegraphspresentedin Ref.2).O fcourse,in thiscase,

ifallthe new physics were con�ned to lie in the vicin-

ity of1000 TeV,then LHC phenom enology would �nd

no deviations from the Standard M odel. Thus,physi-

cists who plan searches for the Standard M odelHiggs

boson are notwasting theirtim e. In particular,even if

� israthercloseto the TeV scale,one would expectthe

lightest Higgs boson to retain allthe properties ofthe

so-called Standard M odelHiggsboson.

To reiterate,the Standard M odelHiggs boson is a

sensible conceptonly ifyou specify the value ofthe en-

ergy scale� atwhich the Standard M odelbreaksdown.

Now thatwecan allagreeon the m eaning of\the Stan-

dard M odelHiggsboson",considerrecentre�nem entsin

its phenom enology. Here,I would like to refer to two

interesting directions.

First, if one assum es the validity of the Standard

M odelforlow-energyphysics(below theTeV scale),then

one can testthis theory by confronting itwith the pre-

cision electroweak data.In addition to testing the Stan-

dard M odel,one has the possibility ofconstraining the

value ofthe Higgs m ass,which enters through the ra-

diative correctionsto the Z and W boson self-energies.

Com biningthem ostrecentLEP and SLC electroweakre-

sults3 with the recenttop-quark m assm easurem entat

theTevatron,4 a weak preferenceisfound 3;5 fora light

Higgsboson m assoforderm Z .O nem usttakethisresult

with a large grain ofsalt,since the overallchi-square of

theStandard M odel�tisnotgood (oforder2 perdegree

offreedom ). Nevertheless,itdoessuggestthe potential

offuture precision m easurem entsforplacing interesting

constraintson the Standard M odelHiggsm ass.

Second, a num ber of two-loop com putations of

Higgs boson processes have recently been com pleted.

Am ong them are an O (�3s) calculation ofh0 ! gg and

O (�2s;�sG F m
2
t;G

2
F
m 4

t)term sin h
0 ! b�b.See Ref.6 for

details. Together with the recentcom putation of\K "-

factorsin pp ! h0+ X ,7 onenow hasboth im proved pro-
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duction cross-section and branching ratio calculations,

leading to m oreaccurateHiggsboson phenom enology at

both the LHC and future e+ e� colliders.

3 T he R adiatively-C orrected M SSM H iggs

M ass

Ifthem inim alsupersym m etricextension oftheStandard

M odel(M SSM ) is correct,then we should identify the

scale� atwhich theStandard M odelbreaksdown asthe

scale oflow-energy supersym m etry breaking. In m odels

oflow-energy supersym m etry,� is presum ed to lie be-

tween m Z and about1 TeV.The m assofthe lightCP-

even neutralHiggsboson,h0,in the M SSM can be cal-

culated to arbitrary accuracy in term softwo param eters

ofthe Higgssector,m A 0 and tan�,8 and otherM SSM

soft-supersym m etry-breaking param etersthata�ectthe

Higgsm assthrough virtualloops.9 Ifthescaleofsuper-

sym m etry breaking is m uch largerthan m Z ,then large

logarithm ic term s arise in the perturbation expansion.

These large logarithm s can be resum m ed using renor-

m alization group (RG )m ethods.

Theform ula forthefullone-loop radiativecorrected

Higgsm assis very com plicated.10 M oreover,the com -

putation of the RG -im proved one-loop corrections re-

quiresnum ericalintegration ofacoupled setofRG equa-

tions.11 (The dom inant two-loop next-to-leading loga-

rithm ic results are also known.12) Although this pro-

gram has been carried out in the literature,the proce-

dure is unwieldy and noteasily am enable to large-scale

M onte-Carlo analyses.Below,wesum m arizea very sim -

ple procedure for accurately approxim ating m h0. The

m ethod can be easily im plem ented, and incorporates

both the leading one-loop and two-loop e�ects and the

RG -im provem ent.Although the m ethod isconceptually

sim ple,com plicationsarisewhen supersym m etricthresh-

olds are fully taken into account. The details can be

found in Ref.13,along with otherreferencesto theorig-

inalliterature. Com plem entary work can be found in

Ref.14.In the lim ited space alloted here,only the sim -

plestversion ofourm ethod isoutlined.

Thedom inantradiativecorrectionstom h0 arisefrom

an incom plete cancelation ofthe virtualtop-quark and

top-squark loops. The two top-squark m asses(M et1
and

M et2
) are obtained by diagonalizing a 2 � 2 top-squark

squared-m ass m atrix; the o�-diagonalelem ents of this

m atrix are denoted by m tX t (where X t � At� �cot�).

W e also assum e that M et1
,M et2

,m A 0 � m Z . This case

isparticularly usefulsince the upperbound form h0 (at

�xed tan�) arises precisely in this lim it. The leading

term sin theone-loop approxim ation to m 2
h0
aregiven by

m
2
h0
= m

2
Z cos

2 2� + (�m 2
h0
)1LL(m t)+ (�m 2

h0
)m ix(m t);

(1)

where

(�m 2
h0
)1LL =

3g22m
4
t

8�2m 2
W

ln

�
M et1

M et2

m 2
t

��

1+ O

�
m 2

W

m 2
t

��

;

(2)

and

(�m 2
h0
)m ix =

3g22m
4
tX

2
t

16�2m 2
W

"

2h(M 2

et1
;M

2

et2
)

+ X 2
tg(M

2

et1
;M

2

et2
)

#�

1+ O

�
m 2

W

m 2
t

��

:(3)

In eq.(3),the functionsg and h aregiven by:

g(a;b) �
1

(a� b)2

�

2�
a+ b

a� b
ln

�
a

b

��

; (4)

h(a;b) =
1

a� b
ln

�
a

b

�

: (5)

The notation used in eq.(1)em phasizesthe m t de-

pendence of(�m 2
h0
)1LL and (�m 2

h0
)m ix. Subdom inant

term s not shown explicitly in eqs.(2) and (3) can be

found in ref.13.Am ongthenext-to-leadingtwo-loopcor-

rections,the m ostim portante�ectcan be incorporated

by replacingm t in theform ulaeabovebytherunningtop

quark m assevaluated atm t.Explicitly,m t(m t)isgiven

in term softhe pole m assm
pole

t by

m t(m t)= m
pole

t

�

1�
4�s

3�
+
�t

2�

�

� 0:966m
pole

t ; (6)

where �t � h2t=4� and the Higgs-top quark Yukawa

coupling is ht = gm t=
p
2m W . (Since by assum ption

m A 0 � m Z ,one should identify ht as the Yukawa cou-

plingofthelow-energye�ectiveone-doubletHiggssector.

Fordetailsappropriateto thecaseofm A 0 � O (mZ ),see

Ref.13.) Dueto theleading m 4
t behavioroftheone-loop

corrections,the replacem ent ofm t = m
pole

t in eqs.(2)

and (3)by m t(m t)isnum erically im portant,leading to

a signi�cantreduction in the predicted value ofm h0.

W e now proceed to sum the leading logarithm ic

term s to all orders in perturbation theory via RG -

im provem ent.Asnoted above,thisrequiresextensivenu-

m ericalanalysis.Nevertheless,we havefound a rem ark-

ably sim pleanalyticform ula thatincorporatesthedom -

inante�ectsofthe RG -im provem ent.W e already noted

thatreplacingthepolem assm
pole

t with therunningm ass

m t(m t) has the e�ect of including the dom inant part

of the O (m 2
t�

2
t) and O (m 2

t�t�s) next-to-leading loga-

rithm ic contributions to m 2
h0
. W e �nd that the two-

loop leading logarithm ic contributions to m 2
h0

can be

incorporated by replacing the running top quark m ass

with m t evaluated atan appropriately chosen scale.For

M ~t1
� M ~t2

� M ~t,ourresultis:

m
2
h0

= m
2
Z cos

2 2� + (�m 2
h0
)1LL(m t(�t))

+ (�m 2
h0
)m ix(m t(M ~t)); (7)
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Figure 1: The radiatively corrected light CP-even H iggs m ass is

plotted asa function ofA t=M S fortan� = 20. The one-loop lead-

ing logarithm ic com putation is com pared with the RG -im proved

resultwhich was obtained by num ericalanalysis and by using the

sim ple analytic resultgiven in eq.(7). M S characterizes the scale

of supersym m etry breaking and can be regarded (approxim ately)

as a com m on supersym m etric scalar m ass.

Figure 2: The radiatively corrected light CP-even H iggs m ass is

plotted as a function ofM S for tan � = 1:5. For further details,

see the caption to Figure 1.

where �t �
p
m tM ~t,and the running top-quark m assis

given by

m t(�)= m t(m t)

�

1�

�
�s

�
�
3�t

16�

�

ln

�
�2

m 2
t

��

: (8)

Allcouplingson therighthand sideofeq.(8)areevalu-

ated atm t.In ournum ericalwork,wehaveveri�ed that

thisprescription reproducesthe fullRG -im proved Higgs

m ass to within 2 G eV for top-squark m asses of2 TeV

orbelow.Figures1 and 2 exhibittwo graphsto support

thisclaim .Furtherdetailscan be found in Ref.13.

4 H iggs Searches at Future C olliders

1995 wasa yearofre-assessm ent. In the United States,

the Division of Particles and Fields published a Long

RangePlanningStudy toassessthefutureoftheUS par-

ticle physicsprogram in lightofthe dem ise ofthe SSC.

O neworking group ofthisstudy focused on electroweak

sym m etry breaking and physics at the TeV scale. O ne

ofthe tasksofthis working group wasto provide an in

depth survey ofHiggs searches at future collider facili-

ties. Their work can be found in Ref.15. In Europe,

1995 wastheyearoftheLEP-200 Study.TheHiggsBo-

son W orking group played a m ajor role in m aking the

caseforupgrading theLEP colliderto thehighestpossi-

bleenergy.Itnow appearsthatLEP willbeupgraded to

a center-of-m assenergy of192 G eV during the nextfew

years.Thiswillperm itthediscoveryofaHiggsboson up

to around 95 G eV.This isvery exciting forproponents

ofthe M SSM iftan� issm all[see Figure 2]. The LEP-

200HiggsW orkinggroup considered in detailthediscov-

ery reach oftheupgraded LEP colliderfortheStandard

M odelHiggs boson and the M SSM Higgs boson (a few

non-m inim alapproacheswerealsosurveyed).Theresults

ofthiswork can be found in Ref.16.

5 C onclusions

This past year has seen a num ber of theoretical and

phenom enological re�nem ents of Higgs boson proper-

ties. The m ostcom prehensive assessm entsofthe Higgs

searchesatfuture collidershave been presented. M ean-

while,wewaitforexperim entsatLEP-2and/ortheLHC

toshed lighton theorigin ofthedynam icsthatisrespon-

sibleforelectroweak sym m etry breaking.
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